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Welcome to our Congregation

Shabbat Shalom

14 Elul, 5779 • September 14, 2019

PARASHAT KI TETZE
Torah Reading: Deuteronomy 21:10 - 25:19 Etz Hayim: Page 1112
Haftarah Reading: Isaiah 54:1 - 55:5  Etz Hayim: Page 1137-1139; 1085-1087

We invite you to pray with us...
Shabbat Shacharit ......................... 9:00 a.m.
Play & Pray - School Wing ............ 10:00 a.m.
Jr. Cong. - Brotherhood (gr. 1-6) .......... 10:30 a.m.
Torah Study - Boardroom ............. 11:45 a.m.
Minchah/Seudah Shlisheet/Ma’ariv ........ 7:00 p.m.
Havdallah .................................... 8:13 p.m.

Sunday, September 15
Shacharit (one minyan) ............. 8:30 a.m.
Minchah/Ma’ariv ...................... 7:15 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 16 - Thursday, Sept. 19
Shacharit ........................ 7:00 & 7:45 a.m.
Minchah/Ma’ariv ...................... 7:15 p.m.

Friday, September 20
Shacharit ......................... 7:00 & 7:45 a.m.
Candlelighting ...................... 7:01 p.m.
Minchah/Kabbalat Shabbat/Ma’ariv ........ 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, September 21
Shabbat Shacharit .......................... 9:00 a.m.

Thank You, תודה רבה to:
Abraham Fish for sponsoring the Flowers on the Bimah in memory of his father Aaron Fish ז”ל.

Brenda Glazer for sponsoring the Shabbat Bulletin in memory of Stanley Glazer ז”ל.

We welcome our ShinShinim Noga and Ron who will present their 1st D’var Israel on the Bimah today.

The Congregational Kiddush will take place in the Alex Tobias Hall.

15TH ANNUAL KADDiSH ZOGer
Sunday, September 15
One minyan at 8:30 a.m.
We will honour Stan Freedman and Seymour Haber, two dedicated minyanaires.
A delicious family style breakfast to follow.
$36 per person. Pay at the door.
**ADULT STUDY**
All welcome. Refreshments served.

**Torah Study with Rabbi Seed**
Saturday, September 14 at 11:45 a.m. in the Boardroom

**Rabbi Benjamin Hecht**
Sundays, September 15 - October 6 at 9:30 a.m. (no class Sept. 29) *The Talmud: The Revelation of the Man-Made Divine Law. Why the Talmud is the Most Important Work Within Judaism*

**Hana Werner - Torah for Today**
Sunday, September 15 at 10:30 a.m. in the Boardroom. Judaism gave us a vision that "nations shall not lift up sword against nations neither will they learn war anymore." In our Parasha we read about going out to war where a soldier covets a beautiful female prisoner, intending to take her as his wife. Let's discuss these two opposing views which confront us in the world of war and peace.

**High Holy Day Seminar with Hana Werner**
Thursday, September 19
9:30 - 11:00 a.m. in the Boardroom. Eli Wiesel loves questions and declares: "Every question possesses a power". Rabbi Jonathan Sacks believes that self-searching should inform our thoughts on the High Holy Days. Let's ask meaningful questions together as we discuss important prayers as well as symbolism that are part of our tradition.

**CLUB L'CHAYIM**

**Lunch 'n Learn**
Thursday, September 19 at 12:00 p.m. with Karen Shinn of Downsizing Divas. She will present a comical way of looking at our stuff. Guests are always welcome. Lunch Included. Club L'Chayim Members $5, Guests $10. RSVP required to Sharon Gladstone 905.660.7795.

**SHINSHINIM OPENING**

**FAMILY PROGRAM**
Monday, September 16 at 7:00 p.m. Come learn, engage and have fun with our ShinShinim, Noga and Ron, celebrating Israeli democracy. Mock Elections, engaging Israeli-themed activities, light dinner and more. No charge. Open to parents and kids grade 6+. RSVP at www.adathisrael.com/event/meet-our-shinshinim/ Contact amit@adathisrael.com for more information.

**SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER**

**Barbara Kirshenblatt-Gimblett,**
Author, historian, scholar, curator, consultant to international museums

**Wednesday, September 18 at 7:30 p.m. Topic: The Future of the Holocaust in a World without Survivors.**
$15 in advance, $20 at the door. Register at www.adathisrael.com/event/bkg/

Professor Kirshenblatt-Gimblett will also be speaking from the Bimah on Shabbat morning, September 21.

Both programs generously sponsored by the C. C. Ross Fund.

**women of adath**

**Golden Hands** - Tuesday and Thursday from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

**Book Club** - Tuesdays at 8:00 p.m.
Opening date: September 24

Kaddish.com by Nathan Englander
Review with Janna Nadler

**Study** - Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m.
September 17 Rabbi Torczyner
Kapparot: Waving a Chicken for Atonement?
November 5 Rabbi Torczyner

**WOA Annual General Meeting**
*Wednesday, November 6 at 7:00 p.m.*
Come discuss the role of women at Adath Israel and the future direction of WOA.
No charge, light refreshments.
*Please note: date change

**YOUNG JEWISH PROFESSIONALS**

**Shoresh Nature Hike**
Sunday, September 15
4:00 - 6:00 p.m. Hike and Picnic at Earl Bales Park (start at Adath Israel). Shoresh, our Host for the hike, is an amazing Jewish-Environmental organization that combines Eco-friendly values with Jewish culture. After the hike we will have a picnic in the park.
Cost includes light lunch, $10 per person, for 2 $18 by Sept. 10. Early bird $8, early bird for 2 $14 by Sept. 3. Register at www.adathisrael.com

**HIGH HOLY DAYS 2019 HONOURS**
We welcome your participation. If you would like an honour during the High Holy Days, please contact the synagogue office at 416.635.5340.
UPCOMING EVENTS

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT: Learn coping skills to navigate your grief & meet others.

LOSS OF A PARENT
Help yourself deal with the loss of your parent. Facilitated by Bonita Greenbaum.
3 Sundays October 27, November 3, 10
10:15 to 11:45 a.m. Members - no charge
Non-members - $50.

WIDOWED WOMEN
Six Thursdays: October 24 - November 28
1:00 - 3:00 p.m. Facilitated by Bonita Greenbaum

MEN AND WOMEN
Six Tuesdays: October 29 - December 3
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. Facilitated by Ena Cord

Refreshments served
Members - No charge • Non-members - $100
Please reserve by Friday, October 18 as space is limited. Contact reception at 416.635.5340 x 301 or reception@adathisrael.com

CAFFEINATE WITH CUTLER
Drop by with a question or just to schmooze. The coffee is on us!
Sunday, September 15 *11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Starbucks @ Bathurst & New Westminster. *Please note: time change

HIGH HOLY DAY TUNE UP
With Rabbi Cutler
Sunday, September 22
9:45 - 10:30 a.m. and 10:40 – 11:30 a.m.
at Adath Israel. Give yourself a spiritual tune up in anticipation of the holiest time of the year. Texts and discussion to prepare your soul.

JUNIOR CONGREGATION
Our revitalized Junior Congregation has resumed on Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. in the Brotherhood Room. Grades 1 to 6. Fun, engaging & interactive, led by our new amazing Youth Coordinator Mark Kachuck. Prayers & parsha plays, group activities, songs, prizes and lots of fun with your friends! Snack included. Includes Shishshinim programming.

SELICHOT Prayers of Forgiveness
Saturday, September 21 at 9:00 p.m. Join Rabbi Cutler in this provocative discussion of the award-winning movie, Defamation. Rabbi Cutler will use clips of the movie to explore “What is Antisemitism Today?” Dessert reception to follow. Selichot at 10:30 p.m.

ADATH ISRAEL AND YUK YUKS LIVE, UNCUT COMEDY
Everyone needs a laugh Thursday, October 17 at 7:30 p.m. Featuring Cathy Ladman, one of America’s top comedians with Laura Leiblow, Howard Glassman, "Humble Howard", and MC Ian Sirota. $20 in advance, $25 at the door. Register at www.adathisrael.com/event/yuk-yuks/

YEDIDIM OPENING PROGRAM*
SK to Grade 6
Kavanah Garden Field Trip with SHORESH
Sunday, September 22
12:30 – 3:30 p.m. at 145 Lebovic Campus Drive (next to the Schwartz Reisman Centre).
Build a bee habitat, plant pollinator attractant flowers, and taste Shoresh’s honey from bees at Bela Farm! Parents may drop off or join their children. Includes a pizza lunch, staff supervision and round-trip bus transportation. Cost $10 per person. Register at www.adathisrael.com/event/shoresh/ *Note this program has been changed from Apple picking.

SCENE AROUND THE SHUL
Kippahs & Kilts - Scotch Tasting - September 12

Mazel Tov to regular minyan attendee, Issie Zabitsky, on his 90th birthday.
This week, we commemorate the yahrzeits of the following people

**14 ELUL - 20 ELUL, 5779**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, September 14th – 14 Elul</th>
<th>Rhoda Cole, sister of Howard Warner</th>
<th>Alice Macarz, mother of Susan Macarz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fred Biback, brother of Rickey Hennick</td>
<td>Terry Moranis, wife of Hartley Hershenhorn</td>
<td>Esther Ray, mother of Keith Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Finkelstein, father of Sharon Finkelstein</td>
<td>Donna Rosen, sister of Shanna Jacobson</td>
<td>Malcolm Satov, husband of Sheila Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Freedman, father of Gary Freedman</td>
<td>Charlie Schwartz, father of Avrona Schachter</td>
<td>Efroim Sheres, father of Harry Sheres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliana Fried, mother of Catherina Singer</td>
<td>Murray Zabitsky, son of Ruth &amp; Issie Zabitsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Kernkraut, mother of Judith Kasman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Lent, son of Evelyn Lent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Miller, father of Anne Solomon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mills, husband of Myra Mills,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>father of Risa Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Morris, husband of Jayne Morris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Schneidman, mother of Brian Schneidman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Shnier, mother of Jeffrey Shnier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Swimmer, sister of Irwin Goodman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilona Vadnai, mother of Margaret Roseman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sunday, September 15th – 15 Elul |  |  |
| Deborah Betel, late wife of Bernard Betel |  |  |
| Molly Cohen, sister of Lorraine Clarfield |  |  |
| Joel Davine, brother of Linda Gottlieb |  |  |
| Allan Freedman, brother of Stanley Freedman |  |  |
| Sharona Lerner, daughter of Sandra Lerner |  |  |
| Sylvia Pludwinski, mother of Renee Brill |  |  |
| Majer Snow, father of Anne Isenberg |  |  |
| Betty Wax, mother of Stanley Wax |  |  |

| Monday, September 16th – 16 Elul |  |  |
| Etta Fingerhut, mother of Sheila Raskin |  |  |
| Murray Gold, father of Allan Gold |  |  |
| Frances Goodman, mother of Sheila Clemens |  |  |
| Fay Nesker, mother of Pearl Weinberg |  |  |
| Gerry Plener, father of Saul Plener |  |  |
| Herbert Rose, father of Arnold Rose |  |  |
| Helen Shilling, mother of Leah Pearlman |  |  |
| & Mark Shilling |  |  |

| Tuesday, September 17th – 17 Elul |  |  |
| Marcus Arkin, father of Glenda-Ruth Jonsohn |  |  |
| Sarah Basest, mother of Bernard Bassett |  |  |
| Barry Caplan, father of Susan Munk |  |  |
| Morris Chaplick, father of Diane Glazer |  |  |

We Remember: Senior Rabbi Steven Saltzman ז"ל, Sexton Emeritus Alex Koenigsberg ז"ל

**Parashat Ki Tetze**

Throughout this *parashah*, with its diverse assemblage of laws (more than in any other *parashah*), one theme is prominent: the irreducible dignity and worth of a human being. Even the most marginal members of society, such as the criminal or the female war captive, are fashioned in the image of God and are to be treated accordingly.

*Taken from Etz Hayim Torah and Commentary*

Thank You, Todah Rabbah to our Breakfast sponsors for September 14th - September 20th: **Arnie and Elaine Rose, Keith Ray, Hartley Hershenhorn, Moishe and Roz Davidson**

To include the name of an ill or injured loved one in our community’s *t’fillot*, please contact Cantor Ben Sharpe at ben@adathisrael.com